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C H E S T E R , S. C. T U E S D A Y . J U N E ' S . 1917. 
PMro;rrud^-~Ck*urly thy Allii* will 
have • difficulty in finding-common 
ground with th<- Petrogriul Council 
of. Workman's and Soldiers'* D^le* 
jr.ites .•«<»• lone as its pres.-at frame 
of* mind lasts. Tho-panting,' stru^* 
irSiJiir \v«vrl«l cannot purs#' th«* Rus-' 
*:;>n pacifists into thf--airy, inaccessi-
i*u-.JEtefrsft. af 
Aroe r . csn r.>tv» »h V j l . i . a t * 
I 'm ber*. . , r 
fttk o f t h e 
*0 « f | | | . 
oo !b ' J r * l 
f in* g r e a t e r 
i r k * i t se l f 
•w " T h i j means^'tyie safi^ "|that we 
ar«- prepared now? and we Kavc plans 
in it'hU cotuntjy" for the machine? 
.which are- ne^led,in quantities J>y the 
Unstcd Stales, the British and the 
r^najiian^Irtveynments 50 that .the 
macjtii/swe mnke apply.(o the three 
VThe French development has igOrie 
ahead "in its* most important phases 
—thftl i*< development of hi«h speed 
fii*htinir machine* used on the front. 
. "Some "of-these types are already 
\ n thi< country and others Will' be 
here soon/ Otir manufacturers will 
Itandardize them with the- French 
krpyce. We have, qo time to develop 
Ajri lAir own responsibility these ma-
chines. which are the results of two 
years . , experience • on the f i t t i n g 
front.'1 • 
IS C R U S H E D T O D E A T H 
BY FALL'Of OIL CAKE 
Y o u n « Son of J. E . T a y l o r U I M H»« 
L i f e i t F y r - F o r t i l Mi l l . " 
Spartanburg, • June ^ 45—Lester 
Taylor, 11 year old son of J.. E. Tay-
lor. a prominent resident of -Fair 
Forest." near this city, was this 
afternoon when a stack of cakes in 
• the Cake room .of the Fair Forest Oil 
company- fell"on him apd crushed 
him almost into a pulp. 1 
The boy waT a visitor "in the mill 
and had "iron*' into- the%*cakfe room 
—here large,cakes a r t made from cot-
ton sped preparatory t<? mixing them 
for cotton seed tneal. \Vfa|le standing 
near y taJl stack'of CT>ese cake* the 
stack •fell, ' catctiing. tym beneath l|. 
The stack weighed'about 700 pounds. 
WANT THEIR HUSBANDS 
TO BECOME SOLDIERS. 
- Washington, June 13—Ar*o;ig the 
thousands of letters reaching the pro-, 
'wst marshal's (office these days from 
wives, mothers*} and sweethearts ask-
ing exemption for th6ir men, offleiala . 
were - unuse-t today to find several 
from, wfres recommending that t^kir . 
husbands be conscripted. One "woman 
said 'her husbantf. didnt want to go 
to war. but had no good reason* f o r 
not-going, and "tipped" the W«r De-
partment that it swuld be. just aa 
well to make a soldier of him. ^ h 
The mule ft patient, Yond of .world 
His v i r t u e s w i l l b e a r s i f t i n g ; •, 
Besides* t h e B u s i e s t end o f h i p 
. . is a lways -so up l i f t i ng .® • ; — L 
SERVICE 
• Excmpti-na. Right and WronK. 
That an impfe^ion the reverse .of 
agreeable has been produced by the 
fact that a large number—more than 
a majority—*.f thr men enrolled in 
preparation for " the aelecUve draft 
have "claimed-exemption" from mili-
tary service is something that cannot 
be denied. There'wa* n j necessity for 
creating thi.i impression, and it could 
have been avoided*in'either*of two 
One • of them, and the simpler, 
would have been to omit the.question 
from the enrollment blank, or to gfve 
the registrars rxplieir orders not" to 
ask it, instead of merely tellinir them 
that they did not need to do so or 
to insist on an answer if they 'did. 
A still better way would have *been 
to issue, before the enrollment was 
made, a clear and definite statement 
of jdj t what constituted exemption, 
wfieri it could be decided by the reg-
istrars, and then to demand of the 
men who cUmf before thera not "Ho 
you claim* exemption*" but ,}Ar^ you 
exempt frominili tfry service? Then 
the answer* / made. woOld,. have" 
brought nothing o^xeprosch, or even 
>f suspicion, on the makers, and the 
task'still to.be -performed by . the 
(•overnment In selectintrwnen for the 
new army "of stycalled conscripts 
wovuld hive been appreciably lighten-
ed by obviating the necessity for ex-
imimng men who, though of military 
.tge, are plainly unfitted to be sol-
An Ordinance 
THE RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
June 19c Clearance Sale 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday-21,22 23 
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 
draw Japan into a hostile dlliancc 
with herr—ahd that,, nbt by'.indirec-
tion,* but by direct suggestion from 
the Foreign Office in Berlin.. They 
impudently denied us the use of the 
high seas and repeatedly 'executed 
their threat that they would* send to 
their death any of our-people, who 
ventured Tt>'approach the coasts of 
Europe. And many of our qwn 
people were corrupted. Men began 
to" look upon their own neighbors 
with suspicion and to wonder in their 
hot resentment and surprise whether 
I there was any community in' which 
' hostile intrigue did not lurk. What 
great nation in such, circumstances 
would two and a half years of the 
war. have occupied precisely the po-
sition ot the copperheads during the 
rime of Abraham Lincoln." 
.Whereas, a petition * signed by 
A majority of the owners of property 
abutting uri"TW east side of Colurr ' 
bi« street from Main street to Hint u 
street, and thence on the west side 
of. said Columbia s t ^ e t to jirnl in-
.iu.urg the.prjjpitSes-of S. K. Wylie, 
end praying, fnf the construction of 
a cement s ide^Ik .on'.said sides of_ 
'aid street betwN-g^aid points,;up-
wr the Act of 1 «>»<"$£* beOn filed 
v.ith^the clerk of tWs council-: . 
. Xow,. therefore, be. it onlaincdi by 
"the Mayor and Board of AMermfcn 
Qf the city of Chester, in council as-
-scmbKd. und byjth* «uthor.iy.of the 
THIS STORE OFFERS TO ITS PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC CEfJERALLY AN OPPORTUNI-
TY/TO BUY FOR THE SMALL SUM OF NINETEEN CENTS HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS THAT 
.ARE WORTH MUCH MORE THAN T « £ PRICE ASK£D. 
' / /PRICES QUOTED ARE FOR THREE DAYS ONLY. # ' ">r* 
W H I T E G O O D S 
2Sc Organdie. .the yard <, . 
25c Klaxon, yard 
the Voile', the yard . 
''2f»p Batiste, the yard . . . . 
•30c Klaxon, the 'j*ard . 
25c Dimity, thp yard . . . . 
26c Picjue.'the yard . . . . 
2"»c Linene# th^.yard 
25c Himalaya, the yard . . 
2.'ic Ricn Voi'le, the yard -.. 
35c Voile, the yard . . . 
25c Madras, the yard . . . . 
25c Skirtings, the yard 
-CURTATN-SCRTMSr 
36 Inches Wid». That a. c.'ment side'-walk^is hereby 
• arderejl to be constructed on the 
! "ost. side of oCuln&a street. from 
Main-stryet to Hinton sjreet. aqd on 
-ast side of Columbia street, from 
, Hinton Mre*t to and including the 
, >remiie. of S. K. Wylie, according/to 
. -pecifications of-city engineer att a 
Snot exceeding ninety otnts fter re yard; That a. sum [equal, tb 
»ne-half the cost of said wotk i^ e and 
Vreby is appropriated oik of the" 
?ity treasury to*So used solelWt^ 
frav the cost of the.c^y's ane^dlf of 
tai.J^work/ and an amount'equal to f 
h». oth.*r half'of the cost of saM | 
*ork is hereby assessed upon the ( 
•wncrs of property abut^ng upon 
he • siid Columbia street between [ 
*ai»l points, to be levied upon s i id j 
iwners in proportion to the linear! 
frontage upon said sides 'of saidi. 
Columbia street- respectively • owned j 
by them. 
f 2 l That the cily engineer shall' 
irepare an accurate survey and es-j 
•imaxe. of- said part of said street^ 
•howine the-frontage of each proper-j 
y owner liable' to assessment, and 
•• hen the: cost of. said wqrk is ascer-
ained prepare an-accurate 'coll 
>f the amount of assessment* for 
:rhich-«*arh nmperty-owner- is liable. 
. vnd enter, sanje in a book to be kept 
'v the" city clerk, called the "Assess-
•nent Book" in which . satirflfttion 
shall be entered :upon payment in 
\'ull ff.each *uch'as.<«ssnWtu. 
( ^p v ' d ed . that" before entering,' 
iajd ' amounts j in said' book, said 
£rterk s.hall publish notice that said) 
">!l is on file in\hig.office, and the I 
a- -
.iK- week Tn which to Yile ob'jections ] 
. As it \9, nothing at all fja* befcn 
accomplished, since. none of these 
'.claims to 'exemption" is conclusive, 
tnd the whole ground wfll have to .be. 
covered again. As it 'n, too. all of 
thrte claimants are viewed more* or 
less askance by the no'nclaimants, 
and with some excuse, though often 
unjustly,- because. . fcr all anybody 
knows.,any one of jhem may "be' a 
•lacker V»r a-.coward who wants ' to 
keep out of the army' and to let oth-
er men <|o the fighting for him. f 
. Exemption in thotory is. and in fact 
jught .to be, merely rccoj^hition that, 
for- one .or another good reason, a 
mtkn's place is elsewhere than in the 
military' service. So- understood, he 
.could .declare, himself exempt, if he 
were, and do i t without hesitation 
irid wifhout incurring the slightest 
reproach./for the declaration Vould 
>nve been the performance .of a duty 
nd not even possibly an effort at 
the evasion of duty.—New' York 
25c Drawers, a 
2."C E'.aminc, the yard . . .19c 
25c Reception Voile, the"yard . . 19c 
35c Marquisette, the yard 19C 
25c f incy Voile, the yard. 19c 
35c Old English Voile, the yard -!9c 
.'{Oe Dolly Madison Voile, the yd.19c 
35c'Fancy Woven Stripe V«>ile, the 
yard . . . —v* - & 19e 
CHILDREN'S 30cJ*arA«olj 
Special tD cts each. 
Inch«s Wide. 
3pc Irish Poplin, the yard . . i 
- 5c J l i j i e Poplin, the yard 
35c.Plaid. Skirting, the yard . .* 
25c Sport Skirting the yd/ . .-. . 
25c Fancy Soisette. the yird . . 
' ^ ^ S h i r t i n g Madras, the yard 
25C English Tissue, the yard . . 
25cflLinens; the yard : . 
25c Silk Mull, the^yard . . . 
NOTIONS. 
-«"c Silj^ Handkerchiefs, each . . . 19c 
.'"•c Collars, each . . 19e 
i5c Windsor Ties, each , r A . . . 19c 
J5c Coipbs, each j v . 19c 
s'5c Hair Brushes, each .. 19c 
!5c Blhck pins, each . J . . l i t „ . 19c 
Beauty Pins, each - . . 19c 
' ; ; P t . each 
!5c Bcads^ . . . r. . . . . . . . 19c 
»5c Powder . i B c 
•5e vToilef Water . . I 9 e 
[ It requires lo&"of headwork to be 
a successful barber—in fact, the 
more heads the morp success. . 
As a rale, real statesmanship con-
sists in providing proper laws for the 
other taxpayers. 
^ Actions,speak louder thart words, 
but don't go interaction u'ntiL you've 
done a'Trtlle thirilcThg'.first. . V 
The tnonkey instinct of imitation 
In. mankind is patent when he write/, 
his signature* 
Lying is like bleaching youi* hair-
once you ^>egin, you have to keep if 
up fofever to.keep from being found 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
80 Per Cei>l of Engine 
Trouble is due to * 
Carbon. 
You can take hills of high without a 
fnocic if you wil! keep ycur motor free 
from carbon. 
Clean Your Engine With 
iOHNSQN'S CARBON REMOVER 
Xou_C?nJ)a It Yourself. Special for 
• . $1.00 ef " ' 
A. H. WHERRY< Jr. 
When a man has a kind won! foi 
«rybody general ' . curiosity if 
roused until it is discovered what 
pee he is running for. 
Some people irive a dime to » (roo<* 
»use, and then, when dollars do'not. 
tow back to thpjn. thinlciininething i-
, . . One of the most important .fea-
. tures of modern warfare' is the- care 
..of the sick and wouijded. The 
f' American Red' Cross Society will 
"have charge of this department and 
' each nun.of money contributed b; 
the .people will he that much helj-
to the men who will CO io'the front 
IJ. t® fight .your, battle. 
-It would'be a most' deplorable 
sUte of affairs to send men to the 
-battlefields of France and'not make 
. Sample provision to uke care of ihem 
when they became sick or arc wound. 
*«!. The care'and'attention they* re-
ifcired behind the linei, rests .with 
Americans ' who remain/ at 
..hbmt. What .will an Americin soldier 
..think when he reaches a hospital and 
'.finds.that his people fiave not pro-
..Tided for him? 
i .. The following. ik.a part of 
j.-the address delivired by 'President 
KWIlaon at the focal Jlag day celebra.-
_,Oon in WmAington. last Thursday, 
u k o o l d be-of especial interest to all 
u J t is plain enough how we'.were 
gforced "into the war. TM e«raordi-
' riarjr insults and aggressions of the 
-Imperial German Government left 
n g . no, aelf'respectinjr choice but to 
UP arms In defense of oUr right. 
pM:« f r e j people and of .our honor as 
S* >o™reiKn' Government. -TSe mill-
tarjkmasters of Geivnahy VdeSled u> 
-jtIw right to be neutral. They filled 
r«Orlinau»p«tirlg communities with 
.vicious spies and- conspirators' apd. 
Bought to corrupt the opinion of our 
ipeople ih their own behalf. Wh?n -
•they found, that they could not,'do . 
th*t , their- amenta diligeijtly spread , 
|Mltt0n~'am0Agst us and sought <o i 
draw-pur ovn-citizen, from their -
alleirianco-.-snd :. some of those ' 
STpP THAT SUMMER COUCH 
We have coughs and gTippy-feel-
ings in warm weather because, colds 
.arc germ diseases. That's why' we 
ihould •have Dr. King-,..New Dis-
covery Kandy. It's anti*ptic iagrtdi-
enu fight the growth-of germs and 
loosen their hold.' It's laxative quail-
ties expel these germs and cleanse 
the system. You can feel its pleasant 
balsams soothe the inflammation, 
heal tissues, strained* by coughing and 
promote* rest, anil sleep. Millions" of 
bottles sold. OTc: 11.00 at your drug-
gist; Used for nearly SO years. 
nbasajr of the, German Gov-
Itself here. In our owrv sspi. 
•ought by violence to -de-
1 industries and arrest our 
better after a fow dosei.. 
Improved and I lieram* 
bowels acted naturally it 
trouLlo waa" spoa rU'litid 
II M i l l P o p p o n h e i m R e m i n d . W o m e n of W I L S O N ^ S S P E E C H I W h a t t o E x p e c t — W h a t t o D o . j E N R A G E ! I D e a r C l u b i f e m b r t * : * A c c o r d i n g t „ . h e ac t i . . , , „ f ' i h . ! B u i S * " H * ™", . s l I N t w <3rleon* c o u n c i l a m i . o f th , - 1 F " * P ' r P * C l o » k i n B j t n r u v i l t e c o n v c n i i o h c l u k . w o m e n : . ! * j - d . i o r y I r f . t i . e i 1 S o u t h C a r o l i n a a r e p lcd t fe i l to ' w o r k I T h . . l l a c t l c , J u n e I I f o r t h e ' A m e r i c a n Re,I C r „ „ . . T h i s l ' W i l a o l C a » | » c c H h » * a t la 
s h o u l d h e t h e d u l y o f a|J c l u b w o m e n ) t o t h e v e r y h e a r t o f G e r 
I a t t h i l c r i t i c a l p e r i o d , e s p e c i a l l y w h e n j d o m . T o d a y a f u r i o u s r i 
S e c r e t a r y D a n i e l s Slid Gr-ii.- W o o d | it) t h e B e r l i n K r e u x - Z e i t 
•bo th a s k f o r A c t i v e c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h * s u b s c r i b e d t o . b y ' e v e r y 
| t h i s oi l ! c e i e b r a l e d K o v e M m e n t , a i ; en- j rv' H n i s s i n . a n d w t h e Vr 
c y f o r w a r r e l i e f . . ''. j . e c o m p a n i m e n t ' o f e r e , 
[ I f y o u h a v e n R e d C r w u e b « ; , : e r in | Sous'eTiold w . t h am-li- i i ! !, 
i l y o j i r t o w n o r c o u n t y , b e c o m e . a m<-m-j " W o r e j e e t w i t h e m i t 
t b c r . ' a t once . «» r ' a t l e a s t m a k e . . v o u r j s o n ' s - i n t c r f e r ' e W e in . u r 
I d U b fl l t e d C r o , , u n i t , j n o r , ! * t o f a i r ' s . " , „ y s t h e K r e , , / „ y 
.do t i n . y o u m e r e l y s e n d .in, t o ' y o u r »ve w a n t p e a c e a n d f r e e d 
R e d C r o s s . c h a p t e r t e n n . m , e « n f y . , u r l m.71 e n o u e h to L-,-t t h e i 
j c l u b m e m b e r s w i t h S i l l o r t en n a m e s ] , w i t l i o u t . o r , if necewai- .v 
I of y o u r m e m b e r s n - W a r . ' a l r e a d y t'ion t o W i l s o n . M o r e o v i i 
I m e m b e r s of t h e l i e d C r o - T h i s wi l l I - o m e t h i n i r o f X - . r t h A m . 
i m a k e y o u - a . i & r t o f y o u r . ^ r a l R e d | - l o r n , a n d ' w e r c c o m m e n . 
I C - r o s r l n d y. .u > , . 'n W r f ' : ? . . ™ tn s t a r t T m u r i i v e m e n t 
o f t h e i r v a r i o u s h i n d s o f w t f f t . T h e I W s n ' t W i l s o n k'n. 
,W0(|( o r t h e R e d C r o s s i < d i v i d e d j u t , . | nvV. . . . O n l r y h a s " t h e m. 
i n s t r u c t i o n cln.w. * . s u c h a s : I . F i r s t e l e c t o r a l s y s t e m , a n j l a s tl 
a i d c o u r j e . w h i c h c o n s i s t , o f t . m . | e s - t h e A m e r i c a n C o ' n m l t p t i o 
w . n Kiven b y a | i h y k i » i a n . ^ h . s , w l ! l ex - j - . . r r n i i t ' o f f i c i a l c n . t c in 
N i m i n e - t h e o l a f s a t t h e e n d o f t h e | D o e s n ' t , he. k n o w t h a t t h e 
c o u r s e : t h e pr ic t - f o r t h i s c o i r s e i» C , , u r t is n l v l a w e o , 
THE BREADTH OF THE APPEAL THE BIG STORE 
r • . . j. ' 
Children s Dress Special 
$1.00 Children's N e w Spring Gingham Dresses, 
sizes 6 to 14, only 89c. 50c Children's -Ging-
ham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6, only 43c. 
Middy Blouse Special 
$1.00 Middy BloXises,,sizes 6 to 22, . 
only 7 5 
Muslin Underwear 
s ' • ' \ 
Special prices on Muslin Underwear 
The S. M. Jones Company 
I am appealing riot only to every man, woman 
and child,_\vhite and colored, in the County to 
J contribute to the Red Cross War Fund, but to 
' | every. Church, evefy Sunday School, every Fra-
teunal Order, every Ladies' Club, evei-y Corpora-
tion and "every individual to help secure the sub-
scriptions of others; I request that, on next Sun-
. day i'Vt-ry Mini.-tc!'.-and every Sunday School Su-
perintendent present- this great cause to their 
people and otherwise aid the solicitors of their 
respective "preeinSts in §»t£ing .donations. Thev, 
care of our sick and wounded, soldiers and the 
•helping ol the stricken niies of ourall ies is. every-
body's business, and I want everybody in our 
County todo his or her bit. 
T> * R B. CALDWELL,"Co. Chairman. 
m i l l i n g hi* 
"But \* 
tionsfcnre i 
in t h e Y a n k 
Cottar. 
Co. 
A p u b l i c c o t t o n . w e i g h e r f o r F o r t 
uwn a n d a l s o C h e s t e r , . w i l l b e s e l e c t -
I a V a m e e t i n g o f t h e c o u n t y b o a n l 
' c o m m i s s i o n e r s M o n d a y . J u l y 1st. - | T h i s B e a u t i f u l L i n e O f 
i Nippon China 
| Can be purchased from our stock. And 
| matched at any time as easily as plain 
| white goods. 
it Our stock is complete in many different 
| patterns. It's a pleasure to show you. 
h a s en l i s te« 
TsrTTfsr-s 
.which, is n c 
B o r n t« "MV. a n d . M r s . D r a f t s ITcfo, 
r . M o n d a y . j T u n d O S t K . 1917'. a d a u g h t e r . 
' . ' M r s . 3 . D." C r o s s is. v i s i t o r h e r 
d a u g h t e r , - M r s . B e r n a r d • C r a i g , . in . 
R o c k V i m -
T h e S u n n h i n c C l u b wi l l m e e t . w i t h 
Mis* A n n i e l i a r t U n T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
n o o n a V 5 V c l o c k . / ' " » ' ; N 
• M r s — W . J . B a r b o u r , o f C M u m b i a . 
is t h e g u e s t of h e r s i s t e r . M r s , I I . ' B . 
^"MaSone. 6 n S m i c h s t r e e t , ' • 
C w T t e r C o o l a r t , U c f r i c e r n ' - o r s . I co 
C r c f i m F r c e i p r s . a ? n i « ; s t e r - ) lar«i- . 
w a r e C o . ( . 
• . M a s t e t Cleor j ie W i l l i a m s r c t a r n l ' d 
h o m e t o d a y * f r o m C h e s t e r . . • r e ' h e 
h a s b e e n j p e n d h i i r t h b w e e k w i t h h is , 
" a Q n t , ; M r s . I . t f w r y C u y . H e w a s a c -
c o m p a n i e d b y h i s f r i e n d . M a s t e r 
E l l i o t t Hall." w h o wi l l s p e n d s e v e r a l 
• d a y s w i t h H i m . — Y o r k J^eu 's . 
. ' J ; (?. M c F a d d e n o f C h e s t e r a n d 
. M r s . - J a m p i I H c k l i n . a n d s o n . Ikfe. o f 
I t ichbuTHk ? p e n t S u n d a y , in .York , be -
" fh t r tfallea heVe o n a c c o t m t o f t h e ill-, 
n e s s o f t h e i r s i s t e r , M r s . 1 ' . ' \V- I ,o**e . 
• - r - Y o r k N e w s . . , . . 
^ Mrs:*B." P . B a i l e y l e f t t h i s m o r n i h f 
jinr C o l u m b i a , w h e r e ' ' . s h e w i i l / v i s i t ' a 
few 4ay«. . f 
Mi*. G e o r g e M . - B r y a n t , f o r m e r l y oT 
t h i s c»Vv, * n h J l w h o . n c l w hoUls a r e -
. s p o n s i b l e . p o s i t r o n \ v » t h < t h e ' A t l a n t i c 
. C o a s t I ; ln« . R a i l r o a d , nt. §jjmt>5r. s p e n t 
• t h e w e e k e n d - i n C h e j i t e f . 
• F o * t h e ' f o u r t h t i m e " w i t h i n t h e 
p a s t - t w e ' m y - f i v p y e a r s the- c a s t e r 
& C h e s t e r R a i l w a y . C o m p a n y ^ l o s t 
t h e i r I > r r c a « l e r depot">f t r r Jy S u n d a y 
- rttprht. T h i s d e p o t w a s e r e c t e d p n l y a 
f e w y e a r ? a g o a n d w a s . a v e r y l a r j f e 
s t r u c t u r e a n d w a s a f r e i g h t a n d p a s -
s e n g e r s t a t i o n ' c o m b i n e d . ' T h e ' f i r e 
w a s o f u n k n o w n o r i g i n . . 
. M r . H . B . G r i m s h a w ) s u p e r i n t e n d -
e n t o f - t h e G e o r g i a ^ d i v i s i o n , o f t h e 
. S e a b o a r d A i r . L i n e R a i l w a y , a t f>®-
v a n n a h , ' Ga.,x h a s . . b e d f r a p p o i n t e d 
, g e n e r a l s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f t h a t s y s -
t e m , - w i t f i - h e a d q u a r t e r s , a t S a v a n n a h . 
M r . G r i m s t ^ i r « h a * a . i n u m b ^ ' o f 
/ f r l e n r f s in C h ^ t e r w h o wi l l b e p l e a d e d 
t o j c a f n o f U t i s p r o m o t i o n ) . ' * 
N o w i t h s t j i n d i n g t h e Y a c t t h a t , t h e 
i. c i t y o f f i c i a l s a d v e r t i s e d . • t h a t t h e y 
w o u l d d i s c o n t i n u e w a t e r s e r v i c e t o 
. a l l . p e r s o n s " - w h o , f # i l e d t o p a y t h e i r 
, - w a t o r ' b i l l s by* t h e f i f t e e n t h ' o f . t h e 
m o n t h , i t w a s h e c e a s a r y t o c u t off 
a b o u t . f o r t y c u s t o m e r s t h i s - m o n t h . 
. T h e ^ i n d i p a t i o n s a r e t h a t t h e r e wi l l 
- b e n o f u r t h e r t r o ^ e a l o n g t h i s l i n e 
; s i n c e e v e r y o n e h a s r e a l i z e d ' t h a t t h e 
. c i t y m e a n s t o d i s c o n t i n u e s e n d i n g a 
. c o l l e c t o r a r o u n d f o r w a t e r r e n t s . • 
:0NT1NUS U'ORK AT 
CHICKAMAUGA PARK CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality 
in y o u r . c o u p t y a p -
:hapt«*V k n o w if W. R. &Pinkston Nail's 
*($$$ Store is ablaze 
with big bargains 
Remember".we are. 
a 1 w " y s o n t h e j®b 
looking for' bargains' 
' ;• to supply o'si'r - ever 
increasing, trade. That crowd, in and around 
our store points to-the '1BBST VALUES FOR 
TUB LEAST MONEY" with the same accuracy 
as the. needles points at the pole. Ladies when 
you .get tired, remember our large and luxurious-
ly furnished Rest Hall awaits you. Miss Mamie 
Stone of our-Je'welry Department will be"delight--
e'd to give you n cfordial welcome.-: 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
Near City Hall 
^ • r -o r .h - r - a n d d i r e c t i n g tha t* t h e 
t r a i n i n g t««ki- p l a c e h e r e in 
T " W e k u m ' a u g a PaTk . ' " 
c a i h i * - n e a r l y - ' f o u r h u n d r e d w h o h a d 
r h p s v n t h e f i e l d a r t i l l e r y f o r s e r v i c e 
i u r i n i r . . t h e w a r - w e r e ' a l r e a d y <-n-
t r s i n e d ' ^ ! . I - y t l e . Ga.fc, a n d r e a d y to 
" f a r t or» t h e lontr t r i p t o S j m A n t o n i o . 
T't-\'.' All th^ir b a i n ^ h:«.i been 
l o a d e d . ^ _ t h e i r - q u a r t e r s Had b e e n 
e lbs f 'd a n d m e w s m a t c s c o n s o l i d a t e d 
witJy^oth<-r c o m p a n i e s . A t o n c e tlu*, 
l e f t th«- t r a i n a n d marchc ' t l luick 
' t o c a m f K a p d • a i j a i n took , upi t h e i r 1 
i b o i l e * w h e h e tbe>* h a v e b e e n in t r a j n -
,ing" f o r . t h e v a s t f i v e w e e k s . V \ J 
\ \ 4 t h t h e r e c a l l o f tlu* m e * . o rde" r* j 
. .h« 'retofi»i»e^rt«t>d . f h j r a r d j n g i m m e d l - J 
H e t a k i n g u p o'f th<« s t u d y of a r t i l -
3ery t a M i c s h a v e b e e n s u s p e n d e d . ; I t 
is . p r e s u m e d . - t h e - m e n r e c e n t l y - o t -
j d - ' r e d i n t o rtrtillerj,- c o m p a n i e s wilV 
u l t i m a t e l y b e so p l a t e d . - b u t ' n o t f o r , 
soito'e days,- n o t m n f i l - e q u i p m e n t 
r e c e i v e d f o r t h e w o r k . 
F r i d a y - n i g h t " t h e r e w a s ' 9 s t i r r i n g 
" f a r e w e l l ^ m e e t i n g in" t h e i t a d i u n f o f 
thf;* ' t r a i n i n g c a m p , w h e r e a d d r e s s e s 
o f - f e r v e n t l y - f A t r i o t i c s p i r i t *wer<* 
m a d e by m e m b e r s o f . t h e c a m p an<I 
^ b ^ h e R e V . ^ D r . ' L o r i n g C l a r k , t h o 
p r o v i s i o n a l c h a p l a i n o f t h e c a m p . 
The . m e n e x p r e s s s o m e d i s a p p o i n t -
m e n t toh i fch t ov>r . t h e c h a n g e , in 
o l a ^ s . - b u t in t h e m a i n , s a y t h e y p r e -
f e r p u r s u i n g t h e i r . w o r t f h e r e r a t h e r 
t h a n g o i n g f a r t h e r . S o u t h a t t h i s 
S p e c i a l S a l e S a t u r d a y , J u n e 2 3 r d . o u O i l S t o v e a a n d B a k e r s . T h # » e 
• S t o v e * c o o k q u i c k a r a n d a r a s u p e r i o r t o a n y . ' o n t h e m a r k e t . T r y a 
F l o r e n c e A u t o m a t i c O i l S t p v a . C U l . r ' . D o m e s t i c S c i e n c a b u i l d i n a 
i * . f u r n i s h e d w i t h t h e m . • » 
' ' * N o . ' 8 v - 1 2 9 No. 1 ^ j s f - No. . 2 ^ 1 5 ? 
. "No. S'-r " > 9 No.. 22. N o . 1 6 — ( j r . N o . 2 3 ' *16 t 
N o . 3 — 4 ' " N o . l 6 w - T f i 6 Hi. 1 7 — b . N o . 2 4 — <21 
J * * ! . * — : W - N c . 1 1 — 4 8 N o ; . 1 8 C k 4 S 3 - N o i 2 S — " 7 ! 
. N o . , 8 — 6 B - N o ; 1 2 — 1 6 8 N o . 1 9 — 3 . Nof 2 6 — 8< 
. N o . 0 — " 1 N p . > 3 — 11 N o . 2 0 — 6 2 N o . 2 8 161 
- No.. 7 — - S J - 3 N o , 1 4 — 1 5 J J o . 2 1 — 6 1 N'o. 2 7 131 
M r . . 4 11. O r r - • / . W.rdfd t K . p r t s . , J u n . l C l h . 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsden St. 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E . 
T h e R e d C r o s s r o o m , : i n * t h e P r y o r : 
ftuilding", wi l l )>e o p e n F r i d a y a f t e r -
noon . . Al l l a d i e s w h o wi l l a s s j s t in 
m a k i n g h o s p i t a l . s u p p l i e s a r e f " r e q u e s t -
ed t o mee*, t h c r c . a t s i x - o ' c l o c k . F r i d a y 
a f t e ' r n o n . - * • 
• AIRS.. J . R., I ) Y E , C h a i r m a n . 
T h i s Js R o d C r o s s W e e k . E v e r y o n e 
wi l l b e e x p e c t e d t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e 
K* 'ping. Up WUh Life. 
It is keeping up with« life that 
counts'—the faculty of making our-
selves a part o f ' j t , not the mere act-
of watching it pass by. Because a 
man has seen happier day*A because 
memories of the past cast their wist-
ful sadness over him, because, lif» 
cun never again be what it once wa* 
it «loes not 'follow that we may-not 
find happiness airain. If we lose in-
t'Test in .the developments that ' time 
brings and persist in livmg in . the 
past we' must not be surprised -if 
failure .'sets ita heavy hand upon us 
and marks us for 4ts own. A man can-
not make headway if he voluntarily 
Withdraws, from "the new activities 
.which gfcduallfc 'develop-simply be-
'•auit* he does hot approve of them 
The things of the past belong toUhc 
pas t . 'Thei r memory may serve 
hallow theAresenr.but it i s t h e ^ v t a t : 
•that, nr^ylrappcnint; now with which 
BURLY BLACK GRABS 
• WOMAN NEAR *EASLEY Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Kaidey. June I I—Shortly before 
sundown : Tuesday afternoon a well 
known white wopiah. residing, four 
mile* south of Easley. was attacked 
by a burly negro, wbo lay hidden 
in .a plum tliicket. .The woman h-> ' 
':ni.^ho<t hoeing cotton apt! was r,--
turijjfcif home wheh the negro emerg-
ed from- thi- ;thicket and seized her 
Tie attempted to choke her. butl>eing 
«tronc arid quirk, she released her-. 
<elf from his grip j*n'd ran down'the 
nath. screaming for help s* she ran. 
Mer screams frightened the necro, 
vho.made g*od his 'escape throuch 
•Ve woods.'•Offlcers and posses scour-
ed the* country pra*;icnllv all nitrht 
•»n«l- all today. l>)it no trace «f tlie 
jef-rrT-hashe^n;fmirvt,TTttr-nP2rfrte~ 
b r i b e d by the'woruftn Ts-Va!d'To ~be 
-oal black witl) u round face, weigh-^ 
ng about 175 pound*. He-was wear.-
inir a'bVick suit and broad brimmed 
Slack hfitl 
T h e K ind Voti Have Always Bought , and which h a s been 
l a use fo r over over 3 0 years , bas bojne t h e s igna tu re of 
_ and h a s been mode under h is per-
C / L J C J W J ? } 6 0 n a l supervision since its in fancy . 
Allow po oiie to deceive you in th i s . 
All Counterfeits, Imi ta t ions and 1 1 Jus t -as -good" a re but 
Exper iments tha t trifle wjtta and endanger the heal th of 
In f an t s and Children—Experience against Experiment.-
What j s C A S T O R I A 
Castoria-is a harmless substi tute f o r Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops flnd Soothing Syrups . I t is pleasant . I , contain? 
. nei ther Pp lnm, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I j» 
; guarantee : For "more than tKirty ye'af a j t ' h a i ' 
t e e n in constant use fo r the relief of Constination, Fla tulency, . 
Wind1' Colic and Diarrhoea"; a l l ay ing i-everishness '"arising 
ther t f rom, and b y regulat ing the StoAach and B„wels, a ids 
the assimilation of Food; giving hea l thy and na tu ra l 6leep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother ' s Fr iend. 
GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
fee Into consideration.. One of the 
«st pathetic sights in l ife. j< -the 
rudiness of one who seems to have 
itlived hi* day. !ii* plight" cihyio? 
remedied unless with his hearty' 
operation, and* ir is jus t this latter 
pdition Ihat is Jacking', as a • rule 
le man w h o lives, in the p'ast doe* 
- deliberately and unnecessarily 
r sdme reason- he cannot catch thr. 
ing of life, he Hoes not krfow how 
t^rn its corners and meet with an-
ipation that which lies just ahead, 
to cut for himself new paths when 
> progress seems blocked- J I c i> 
>re inclined;.to feel that fa te ' ha* 
tyeil liim :» mean tricl^ bVcause. i* 
* not permitted his life to contirux 
run uninterruptedly in its* even 
"IT STAYS PUT" 
You don't have to watch things if you cook, on the New Perfection. 
The steady blue flame stays Tow or high—right where yOuUeft it. 
Takes half t h e d rudgery out of cooking. Ask you r dea le r to show you the new revera-
N o fires to b* i ld—no ashes, no* dirt, no ible glass reservoir, an . exclusive New 
stuffy, ho t ki tchen, y Perfect ion feature. 
Does everything^* coal or w o o d stove will A L A D D I t y S E C U R I T Y O I L 
do . Fa r m6re conven ien t a n d Costs no Always d e a n a n d clear-burning. Be sure 
more. 2,500,000 Amer i can ho'mea a re n o w <hat you a re suppl ied with this superior 
served *by the N e w Perfect ion. kerosene. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y (N—J..-,) 
Washington. D. C. »> . > r i u / t o r Qitilotle, N. C. 
-Norfolk. V. . BALIIMOKh cha.le.lon, W. V.. 
Richmond. Va. Charleston, S. C 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
NEW PERFECTION 
W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E 
ROCK Hil l , S.. C. 
• June 19 to 27,1917 
NOTED EDUCATORS—Some of the most famous educators of the 
United Stat™ will ttive series of lecture.—Dr. G-. Stanley Hall. President 
c l " r k University, editor and au thor ; Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, professor of 
Kni'lish United^Slates Naval Academy, author; Dr. Nathan C. Schaoffer, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania, ix.president of N. K. 
A., author; Dr. Henry N. Snyder. President of WofTord Collet;.; G. O. 
•Shields, President of American Sportsmen, au thor ; W. D." Foster. chairman 
of Committee on Oreaniied Recreation, President of Community Motion 
Picture Burtau, department Editor of-Youth's Companion; Thomas M.^Bal-
• l i d of New Yofk University; Dr. Anna II. Shaw, President National Equal 
• SuufTrage Association; and many others. , 
COURSES OF STUDY—Full courses of study will be provided to meet 
the needs of (1) Superintendents and Principals., (2) High School Teachers, 
« :5) Primary and Grade Teachers. (4) Rural School Teachers, and (5) thoSe 
wishing college credits. 
FACULTY—An unusually lar^c faculty has been secure,!, composed 
of sp;cialists and leaders of*c'duca'tion in .this and other states. 
SPECIAL FfcATURES-^Demonstration ^ork with, children in all 
grrdes in the High School. Model School, Rural School Problems. Kirider-
;.nrten Practice, and lec tures on the MonteSSori' Methods. County boards 
wn<w.A»cUfi«aUf for. f j ] -
- t ^ s whrr-do-sntisfartnry^wortr iiT-this-SurrrifrtT School and take^he-fma*-ex-
aminations. \- • ' ' 
Lectures, entertai.nmepts, out-of-door plays, musical.companies,."Edu-
cational .moving pictures,' personally conducted'excursions large new gym-
nasium Regulation Sized Tiled swimming pool with filtered water, larjre 
' nthletic iield anjl -playground thoroughly equipped. . 
Board and matriculation fee foi* the entire session $32 
The best accommodations, a place for hoalth, recreation,. Information 
Bild inspiration unexcelled. 
For f u r t h e r information write for Summer Bulletin. 
D. B. JOHNSON, President , 
> ROCK H1LD,,S. C. 
would be .found.-
Today wheq detectives entered the 
cellar and/resumed the search over 
ground ifSvered months ago, their, at-
tention was attracted by Cocchi's 
large work bench, resting against the 
wall at the extreme end of the cellar. 
TJ>ey"moved the bench jjnd walking 
o v c r w, spot. their heels struck 
bpards through a thift covering ol 
earth. The detectives cleared away 
the earth and found a wooden floor 
•which they' tore up-and the form of 
,th*.dead,girl -,was disclosed.'*A towel 
had J>>sn fastened around her heck 
and her body had-been 'bound with 
ropes. ; # . 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Frecklef 
by using MACAO'S 
Magnolia 
Aj=t. inflantly.- S t o p , t h e burn ing . 
U e a r . vou r complex ion of T a n a n d 
tilcmiahca. Y o u c a n n o t k n o w h o w 
e o o d it i , unt i l y o u try i t T h o i u -
a n d . Ot w o m e n say it j , b e l t of oil 
M d hea!a S u n b u , „ 
qu ickes^ L)o n t J,e wi thout it a 
L r r 5 ^ r ' . a bott le n o w . At 
r v t Uruggist or b y mai l direct. 
P L P R ' c o l o r - white. COF.S 94,000 MILES, IN THIRTEEN MONTHS 
What • i , believed to be a wori i f . 
record for continuous drivjfig of an 
aurotnobile' is the one that has just 
COT1C to the notice of th? Goodyear 
ahd Rubber Company,' Akron, 
Ohio, from-.J. A. Van f f enn . of U , 
Ang le s . Cai. For thirteen- months 
He has keerl cnpaRcd in the <ranipor-
^ation of newfoapers from that city' 
•-o Sr.nta Barbafa, operating a Chapd : 
ler c s r in -Gi fedyear Cord' Tires, and 
.las during tha t period, covered ' the 
amoziifr; . distance. ;of Wyloo miles 
—nearly forfr times cjreumfer-
^ h e ^ o f j b / ' e a r t h . >. • . - -
WAR PROHIBITION 
CETS BIG BOOST 
Washinirton, June 13—War' pro-
hibition recejved 'decided cncpuraK; : 
ment today wh^n jtbi sena'te-aitricul-
tural committee atrreed upon a meas-
ure tha t iiot_onlx-p*efludo. the manu-. 
